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tiNt.ý tintîe I lmet a litle girl
WIio' f<e willi fair t< se

D>1 sd th lIb';retty girls 1 k,îew,
'lie'jwti~ face Ilad sIte.

A haîiiglittlo ir, sitid 1.
Atitit Haussith wisely smlo<Ie

il tîkes molre tItan al pretty fae
Illib imake s clî:rmiiii hl.

1 %woiided %% bat sla' ieaiit; baut, ah*i
i kiew it very s0011.

Is.uitiî nulir, a eîsarini,îgcll<,
Bult stigl anioîler tui'.

For site- tlîe girl with îîrctty fiace-
'astý crosq as cross ceeu!d lie;

lier qtnarluîgj words ','d ponltillo- lip)s
sooi dslcchalited Ille.

1« oit sec-, Isly le.r," Att Ilatnal:d saisi,
4A li-tiiîotite face alone

nVlîtever îîa~ a cliarîiingi child,
N~or for cross wvords atonle.

]',lit liatîdlsoinîe is whio Ilidsoille does,
'WVlîel Ihuart is lillud witî .,race;

Alla pleasalit w<îrds ale Iovelic'r, far,
'Pi ii:anly a1 pirutty f.ice."

LESSON NOTES.

John< 20. 1418.

FOURTS QUBTER

LE-ssoýN V. [Oct. 31.
.aa-Sus lisE.

£'oiiiiiit ta incrnory vs. 15.17.

GOLi)EN TEXT.

Theu Lord is riseil ilideed, allad bath
aipicared, to Siniiot. Luike 24. 34.

OUTLINF.

1. Mary alla the D)isciples, v. 1-10.
-2. %lary alla the LArd, vi. 11-1 S.

QUESTIONS F011 I10%IE STUIT.

Wlîat ilen Jesits told lsis disciples ? 'Tlîat
lie Nvoîîld rise ainOn the titird day.

Whio caille ta lsis total, eaily on the
mnortiiiig of lie tlîird day. Mary Mag-
datlne.

Wliat dia sie sec ? Tlîe stoue rolied

fo Nxlitu dia site tell tItis ? To Peter

Wlîat dii P'eter aiîd John do? Tlîey
rail to tle tonih alla locked in.

Wlîat didi tbey sec ? The lineu clotes
Iy'ng ilîce.

'%Viu blieved thiat .luaus was risen ?
John.

WVlo stood wUo'it 1b!i toiub eeepýing?

Wliat dial shte sue lu the tomb as e
stoop~ed llas lookcd lin 1 Two angels ini
whîite.

Wliere were they aitting 7 One at the
licad, alna one ut the feet, wiiere the body
of Jestis lisa lin.

Wliat dia Mary tell the lingots1 Tilsat
Jestis hll beeun taîkei away..

Who stood stear lier as aile ttpoke ?
.1estis ietiiseif.

Whlut <id site ask of itan? To tellilier
wliere they lisa talkun lier Lonrd.

Wliat dia ,Jestis say tinto lier? Mary.
WVili diai Mary thoni believe?î That lier

Lord stood before lier.
WIîat dia lie tell lier to do ? To go aind

tol tuie disciples she baiseen him. (Itepeat
the GauNTExi'.)

WOltIS IVITf LITTLV. J'F.PLE.

If onlly thec augels liai toli Mary that
Jeslîs lisa risen frouln the dela, wo cocul not
lie as sitre as we are witli this truc GOLDEN
TiE.T. You cati only just begin Wo kuow,
as yct, wliat a blesseil thiiig it vas.

If lie baid flot risen, ail he said would
ilot have proved truc; ail hie suffered woulà
itot have eaved us; tliere would lie no Jesus
now, lie would be deai; tiiere, wotild bo no
lifé for lis after we (lied; tliere would b. no
liectveti."

l)Oca:JYÀý;L Sur..>:sTaioN--Victory over
deltli.

CATF.CiISM QUESTIOI;S.

Tihruni1 ivhoin do ice receive thecgrace of the
lfoly Sinril 1 Ouiy through our Lord and
Savîiur Jesus christ

I)oe the Sàriour care for chiUdrenl 'Yes:
for lie saisi, «"Suifer tue littie children to
colie uto ic, and forbid thean not."

A..D. 30.] LEssox VI. [Nov. 7.
TItO14AS CONVINCED.

JoAa £0. co.m mit te in. w& 16-21.

GOL.DEN TEXT.

And Thiomas atiswered aud said nto him,
My Lord andinxy God. John 20. 28.

OUTLU4E.

1. Jesus aînd the Ten, v. 19.23.
q- Jesus alla Thomnas, v. 24-29.

quItsTIOYNS FOR HOME STUDY.

Whlo gathered togetiier lu an upper room
ta taik, of the Tesurree.tion of Jeans ? Ton
or thle disciples.

Wlîo camne and stood in t.heir niat ?
jc.sus, their risen Logrd.

Wlîsat dii hoe conne to bring, tbem ?
I>e.ace.

What dii hie show them The priaits of

thn ails, and of the spea in bis biaid$ am
hni$sido

Why were the disciples glai? They
believed tîtat ho hall risen froni the dead.

What did .Ieaus give them ? rowver to
forgive oins.

Wlao was away when Jeans came iuto
the tîpper mooi Thoms.

What did the disciples tell hlm 1 The
Lord la alive, wo have seen him.

1{ow dia Thonias auawcr? 1 will flot
believe it until 1 put my finger into the
priait of the nails.

Whoua did Jesus again stand in their
mistt After eight day.

What did lho tell Thomas to, do ? To
touch the prints ln his liands and his aide.

What did hoe want hims to be? Not
faithicas, but believiug.

I)iiThomasbelieve? (Repeat the GOLt)F?
TF.xT.)

Who are happier than- Thomias?1 Those
who bolieve in Jeans wit'hout aeing hini.

What do we cati believing ln Jeans
wlthout seeing hinti? Faith.

What will faith ln Jesus give ust
Eternal life.

WORDS WITII LITTLE PEO1'L&

Are you not glad this letter vas written t
So that you, his littie people, mighit believe
that Jesus is the Christ, the Sou of Cod t
and that believing, you mîght have lifé
throwgh hie name.

Do you believe?1 Jesus said, IlBlesaciý
are they that have not seen and yet have,
believed.

DocTIAL SurGEsToN.-ThO blesaod-.
noas of faith.

CÂTECIIISM QUESTIONS.

WVas lie onix a chld lti7n.sdf 1 Tes,am
vo read about bis iufancy in the gospels o
St. Matthew sud St, Luke.

Do icc knou> anydring abiout tie Savif
irhcn he -ias grnci5ng up 1 St. Luko toils a
that when ho vas twelve years oid hoe vas
found in the temple at -Jernealeni.

JIMIIIES FLOWERS.

OsE day a lady iooiced out of theo ido
and saw a poorly dressed littio boy peep*
through the fonce at the flowers ini h
gardoen. Sho vent to the door and aaked
lie 'wouid like soute.

<4'%ery mucb, ma'am," said Jimmy; s0
lady gave hlm a hindful. In a fow days
came again andi said, I lems give me ju
one more flower for rny mothor, who is slck

The lady vas goiog to break off a
when Jimnmy exclaimed, "..Xottbat kinai
want one that looks like graus amnd
like cinnimont"I
*What çio yon thiiik bo »eat 1 jrqin


